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Digital Commons Corner
What's New in E-Resources?
Gov Docs of the Month
We started a new collection of Graduate Scholarly Works and one of the submissions is this really true-to-life,
well-thought-out interactive game called "You Are Academia."
Check out this very cool and addictive game!
Aajay
Above: a still from the game. Create a meaningful work! You will be so satisfied? While you're at it, may as well create
another...

The Library System's license agreements have been migrated from the I: drive to the Electronic Resources
folder in CDU's SharePoint. You can find the license agreements here: Contracts & License Agreements
You can also find them by visiting Collection Development Documents > Electronic Resources > Contracts &
License Agreements
Need to find new titles? Check out the Salem Press Fall 2019 new titles list at the link below:
https://salempress.com/Media/SalemPress/digcat/fall2019/index.html?page=1
Jackie
*These titles can be purchased through GOBI*
Martin Luther King Jr Day is celebrated on the third Monday of January each year. Learn more about the life
and legacy of this civil rights leader through resources from the Catalog of U.S. Government Publications:
MLK Day Service Opportunities Search service opportunities in your area to make it a day on, not off, this
MLK Day.
Check out the Martin Luther King, Jr. and Coretta Scott King Congressional Gold Medal Authorization.
Sam
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